
 

Download motic images plus 2.0 is the newest version of the app that's been downloaded more than 70 million times. This new app has 15x more downloads than it did last year, faster download speeds than before, and an improved search engine to help people find their favorite videos just a touch faster. The update to version 2.0 also includes newer features like two-finger swipes for navigation and
better photo filters for videos just because beauty knows no bounds! If you're an existing user of Download Motic Images Plus, you can automatically get the new update by checking your settings on this page: https://www.downloadmoticimagesplus2/settings/. The app lets you search and download videos and images from YouTube and VK.com, access the trending music charts, view videos from
Vimeo and DailyMotion, or select one of your favorite downloaded videos or albums for offline viewing. When you tap the "+" icon to add a new video, you can upload a video from your gallery or take a still image by using the built-in camera. When you create an album, all of that title's photos will appear onscreen at once. If you downloaded an image that was originally higher resolution than your
screen's resolution, it'll appear larger than expected. The app is rated 12+ by the App Store.

Languages: English, Deutsch, Español, Français, Italiano. 
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